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SYNOPSIS.
William West his boon settled as clci-Ejm- in

in Mercer for fifteen jcars, and
has taken his pluco In the eomunlty as a
man of Judgment and character. He had
been taken from an Institution n.s a lad,
and put thiough tollego by u 1'rof. Wll-lo-

who had ru agnized his qualities nnd
who bequeathed to him n considerable
Bum of money. Amy Townsend has tome
to Jlercei to lslt her friends, the Pauls,
John Paul bclm? senloi vvitelen of West's
chinch, and hoi cousin Ami nnd West
are bi ought togethei bv Mrs Paul, and
become dignged, being gieitly In love
and esteeming each other's qualities
hlghl. They ure to be nun 1 led In two
weeks.

TAUT II.
The- two weeks Unit were to pass be-fo- io

the day that was to be the Day
of DnjK were veiy full

To get Parish work ahend so that
things would mil themselves for the
month's absence which had been grant-
ed the cleigyman.wMs no small uneler-taklne- ;.

Wllllnrn West was veiy busy,
nnd a little preoccupied in his endeavor
to put his best tlrmic-li- t not upon his
own happlne?s--b- ut upon committees,
or Sunday school matteis, or his as-

sistant's spliilual anxieties concerning
his supeilor's iiiclitfeii'tuc to the color
of the lectein bookmarks; o It
chanced that he saw less of Amy than
in the eaillei pait "f tlir-l- eng.iemtnt.
He had but little time M think of her,
and absolutely no time to think of hirn-bel- f.

They wcip to be maulcil on Thurs
day. Late Monday afternoon Ml. West
with great timidly, ventured Into Mrs. j
Paul's diawlng-ioom- , with the bold
putpoe of .ibstn acting Ills swoPtheatt
foi a walk. The project was, of couise.
prompllj crushed.

"As though Amy had anv time for
that sort of thing!" bald Mrs. Paul.
'Do ou see those presents? She has
got to acknowledge everyone of them!
Amy, join Cousin John nnd 1 will en-

tertain Mr West; voir tan wilte your
notes help, and let him look at Sou:
that's eiulte enough foi him'"

Amy Mnlled at him aciobs a barri-
cade of biUer bile-a-lua- c.

"Hilly thinks stiver plctme frames,
and buiblies, and things are dreadtul
wasto of monej," bhe baid; "Just think
lrow thankful ou ought to be. Hilly,
that I am making oui mnnneis foi you

vou couldn't say 'thank ou' with
li nth "

"Oh, Tiuth'" said John Paul, loung-
ing about the loom, with his hands In

his pockets "tiuth, my dear little
cousin Is governed by the law of bene-
fit; didn't uu know that? It it makes
the donor d feel happy, tell them West
has loiigeel foi nothing In the world so
much lib a sllvei glove buttor.er. Now,
11 uu told them the tiuth, tancy the
shock' Abk the paison."

"The paison has no such base and
cvnlenl theoij," Miss Townsend re-

sponded, piomptly; "have ou, Hilly?
You don't think tiuth ib governed by
the law of benefit "

"I think tiuth-tellln- g is," he assuied
her.

John Paul assumed that look of art-
less and simpeilng satisfaction which
one sees on the countenance of the

male, who, In the bosom of
his famllv, finds himself indorsed by a
hifhei powei

"Theie, Am ' What did I tell you?
I had an instance of It jester day. I"

("Oh, here Is a thlid aspaiagus folk,"
mur mined Amj , "what shall I bay
about It?")

"What 5 jour Instance?" said the
minister.

"Well, we've been looking for an as-

sistant engineer, and there have been
the Hoi el only knows how many appli-
cants; one fellow impressed me veiy
well, he seemed as straight as a string;
honest fate; thoroughly decent looking
lellow Ho was an Hngllshmnn, but
hlb references for three years were
American. So much the bettei, of
com se I was going to engage him,
w hen, bless my boul, If he didn't begin
to stammer out something about hav-
ing no lefeiences from 'Home' (' 'ome,'
he tailed It), beeaub he ' 'adn't been
o e r steady,' but he'd blgned the pledge,
and hi; 'wasn't afinld of drink airy
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"AS TIIOUOII AMY HAD ANY
TIMH," SAID MI'.S. PAUL.

more.' I didn't hire him. Now, I call
that tiuth, not governed by the law of
benefit."

"You don't discriminate between be-
ing truthful and telllug the truth."
bald William West. "You hadn't
asked him if he had ever drank. I
don't believe jou lost much in not en-
gaging him, poor fellow."

"Oh, Blllj-- , I think it was lather fine
in him," Amy pxotested, looking up
from her notes

"My dear, he wa a perfect fool!"
Mrs. Paul corrected her, with some
w.unrth.

"I don't see anything fine," the min-
ister saiel, simply. "In the first place
there was a lack of reserve, a lack of
privacy, in rushing into confession,
which betrays the weak nature, There
was also In dw eli-

ding on his sin. And In the third
place "

("Blllj', this sounds like a sermon;
firstly secondly," Amy murmured,
signing her name to her thanks for the
third abparagus fork.)
"In the third place, if the man has

reformed, there was an essential un-

truth In calling himself a sinner,"
"Well, I don't quite agree with that,"

began .Mrs. Paul.
"Yes; your'e right; you're right,"

John Paul declared. "Good Lord, West,
suppose we w ent about confessing some
of our college experiences!" the senior
warden of St. James grinned a little,
but his wife looked displeased.

"I don't believe you ever did any- -

thing ery bad, John, but If you ellel, I
think you should have confessed to
me."

"I stole some slsns, Kate," he told
her; "can jou ever forgive me?"

Amy, listening, smiling, said with
that charming slelew Ise glance at her
lover" "Cousin Kate is quite right! I
should never forgive" a man who didn't
tell me everything! Hilly, tome here
and confess. Have vou ever done any-
thing wicked''"

"We are all miserable sinners," John
Paul murmured. "I say so publicly
every Sunday "

"Hut you don't specify!" the minis-
ter reminded him, with a laugh.

There was a moment's silence, then
Amy Townsend said:

"Yes, but, Hilly, doesn't it say some-whe- ie

that confession is good for the
soul?"

"Perhnps it Is," he said, dryly, "but,
generally speaking, It's mighty bad for
the mind."

There was an outcry at this fiom the
two women.

"Of couise," Mrs. Paul said, "simply
goslplng about one's self Isn't confes-
sion but don't you think, Mr. "West, In
the really deep relations of life,

filend and friend, or husband
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"IT MUST BE FIVE YEARS S

and wife, there should be no re-
man boul lb solltaiy. But for confes-
sion, that is different; Justice and re-
paration bometimes demand it; but,
again, lustice and courage sometimes
foi bid it. Unlebs It Is neeebssdtj, It is
llabby vanitj-- . That's why I bald it
was bad for the mind."

"Well," said Amy, with home bpitit,
"I don't believe In taking lespect, oi
ot love, on false pretences! If I had
ever done anv dreadful thing, I should
want to confess; good gracious, for the
mere comfort of it, I should have to'
It would be like walking on a volcano,
to keep a secret!"

William West went over to the table
where she was writing, and, finding a.
place among the clutter of presents to
lean his elbow, sat down and looked at
her with good-humor- amusement.

"Where are you going to draw the
line' How far back are jou going in
confessing youi bins.' Please don't tell
me that you slapped your nurse when
jou wete three. It would be a horrible
shock to me to discover such a crime,
so jou ought to consider how un-
happy confession would make me!"

"I bhall gi all the way back," said
Amy, with decision; "if I had done any-
thing wrong, I mean very wrong, I
should tell you If I had orrly been a
j ear old'"

Kov. Blllj laughed. "A despot ate vil-
lain of one jeat!" but as he spoke, a
puzzled look came into his eyes.

"I think," Amy Townsend proceeded,
"that honor and fairness demand
speaking out. And as for making somp
one else unhappy," her oIce dropped
a little, and the color came up Into
her lace, "where people love each oth-
er, they have a right to

"Listen to Amy clamoring for
John Paul commented;

"don't work, my child; you'll get jour
share. Thete's enough to go lound,
I've noticed."

Mis, Paul laughed, hut a note of
reality had come Into the eaielebs tnlU
that gave her a bense of being a tliltd
party.

"John, you aie flippant," she said;
"come, let's leave thebe poor things
alone; tlicy's djing to get rid of us.
Ariel besides, if Ant is going to confess
hot sins since she was one year old, it
will take time."

"That I consider a most uncalled for
reference to my twenty-seve- n jeats,"
Amy retorted; and "besides, I've two
trrore notes to write."

"And I must go home," Wrlllam West
said, rising in a preoccupied mannei.

"Whj but I thought you weie going
to stay to dinner!" Mrs. Paul pio-teste- d,

with dismay.
"Oh. you must stay to dinner," Amy

urged.
But her lover was resolute. Nor did

he, as usual, tty to line her out Into
the ball that he might make his adieus.
With the slight formalitj which was
part of the charm of the man, he amlled,
nnd said good night, stopped a moment
to discuss with his senior warden
something about the for
repairs to St. James, and then, with a
sober abstraction deepening In his face,
went home through the delicate June
dusk which was full of the scent of the
loses, that grow behind the gaiden
walls of the part of Mer-
cer.

Bov. William Wpst went into his
study and shut the door. He was' a
man who was always accessible to his
people, yet his lips tightened with im-

patience when he found a parishioner
awaiting him, and saw a pile of notes
on his writing table. But it was only
for nn Instant; ho listened to the anx-
ieties of his caller, with that concentra-
tion of sympathy which can put self
aside; and when the man went away it
was with the other man's heartfelt
grip of the hand, his heartfelt "I thank
you for coming tp me; Clod bless jou,
my friend, and give jou wisdom."

Tho letters were not so easy; but he
went through them faithfully, answer-
ing them pr filing them away; appeals
for help, for money, or work; two invl- -
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tntlons; two leeiuests for Instruction
from ladles eif his He
was awnru of a sense of haste In get-
ting through with these things; n sense
of haste eVetr In disposing eif another
caller, a bov, who came to sny he had
doubts about the existence ot God, and
who felt Immensely Important In

"I tell you, Mi. West," this youth ch-

elated, nodding his hend, "of couise I
don't mean to be hnrel tin the church",
of eotirbe I see the alue of hucIi a be-

lief In keeping the nmses strnlght,
but, for thinking men!'.'

To treat this hort of thing borlously
and patiently Is one of the trials eif a
thinking man who happens to be a min
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ister.
It was nearly midnight befoie the

clergyman had his llbrarv to himself
With a sigh of relief, he shut the door,
and walked once or twite about the
room, as though tijlng to shake off
othei people's nffalis; then he bit off
the end of a cigar, struck a match, and
bat down. He put his hands deep Into
his poekets, and btt etched his feet
sti night out In front of him.

"It must be five vtars since I've
thought of It," ho said to himself.

He held his lighted elgat between his
fingers, his chin sunk on his bienst,
his mouth set In that It did line which
refuses to extenuate or evade, his eyes
narrowed with thought. Five vais!
Yes, the memory had so faded and d,

that by nnd by It had 'ceased
Hut now It wns as though, as he walked
along the level path of dullv life, n nor-pe- nt

suddenly lifted Its evil head from
the dust, and stiuck at him, hissing:

"I was eighteen," he said to him-
self, "no, nlnteen. And now I'm lorty-tw- o'

Twenty-nine- , thirty-nin- e It's
tweny-thre- e years ago!"

There Is a hideous consciousness
which comes to most of us men and
wonrerr. at one time or another with oui
lives, of our Inability to get away from

INCE I'VE THOUGHT OP IT."
the past. From out of the "roaring
loom of Time" comes the labile ot our
lives; white run, perhaps, with a
warp of silver In out lattoi jeats; set,
even, by the mercy of God, with deep
jewels of experience, spangled with the
golden threads of opportunity; but
back, In Its beginnings w hat stains,
what rents! dragged through what
foul und primeval experiences of
youth! Some, by the enviionmerrt and
temperament, have nothing to blush
foi but follies; the jojous baseness of
the joung animal never broke through
tilt conditions of their lives, or the
dullness of theii minds But fot most,
theie are black spots fiom whom, with
wonder and disgust the adult tutrrs
away his ejes, the ctuelty and Impuri-
ty of childhood; the Ingtatitude and
meanness of jouth, with the man, as
with the tace, that Is not Hist which
is spiritual, but that which Is naturul.

Twenty-thre- e years ago; what has
that to do with the man of toduy
Nothing! What has he In common
with the boy of nineteen.' Nothing!

Suppose he told Amy, would she un-
der starrd that.' Whj', the very fact that
he had forgotten It meant that he did
rrot belong to it, nor it to him. And,
yet, he wanted to toll hot!

William West got up, with an im-
patient gesture. How absurd this sort
of mental posturing and agonizing was!
What folly to think ot baldening Amy's
consciousness with the mlseiable tacts.
Told now, twentj-thte- e jeais, aftet-watcl- s,

their relation to his present life
could not be seen in true proportion.
It would be atr nmns-emen- t nnd a shame
to her, to think that her lover, het
husband, had done thus and so Yet,
it would not be her husband who was
the sinner; It was that poot, foolish,
wicked boy of twentv-thte- e yents ago;
that boj- - upon whom he lookeel back
with the amazement and disgust of nn
outside obseivet "What a eutlous un-
truth, then, In contesslng ft. He gave
a sigh of telle f as he 1 cached this con
clusion; it wns as if lie had stumbled
fot a moment, but had got his bal-
ance again

To be Continued.

Mr. Illrarn Dal The cook sajs she
won't leave without a recommendation
But, of course, it would not be right to
gives It to her,

Mia Hiram Dalj Oh, I don't know
about lhat She came heie with one.
l'lle'k.

ltheiiiniitihin Cured in a l)ti).
"Mystic Cuie" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures In one to three
dajs. Its action upon tiro system Is
tematkable and mysterious It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease Immediately disappeats Tho first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
bj Cat! Lorenz, US Lackawanna ave-
nue, druggist, Scranton.

Copyright, 1830, by Mitchell & Miller,

"It Was a Cold Dark Knight." Life.

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

leiUnln I'lcsli, lus;cp Well, to Know What
Aprctltc nnj lloml Digestion Meun,

Make a Test o! Stuurt't llys.
pcpla Tablets.

Interesting Uxpei lencc 1 un Indianapolis
(Icntlernuu.

No trouble Is mole common or more mis-
understood than nervous dyspepsia. Peo-
ple having It think tint their nerves uio
to blame and are stir prised that they aro
not cut eel by nerve medicine nnd spring
icmedles, the teal seat of the mischief Is
lost sight or; tho stomach Is the or gun
to be looked after.

Nervous djspeptlcs often do not havo
any pain whatever In the stomach, noi
pet haps nn ot the usual symptoms of
stomach wenkness Nervous dyspepsia
shows Itself not In the stomach so much
as In niarl everj other organ, In some
ciscs tho heait palpltites nnd Is Irregu-
lar; In others tho kldnevs ure affected;
In otheis the bowels are constipated, with
headaches, still otheis ate troubled with
loss of llesh nnd appetite-- , with accumula-
tion of gus, sour risings nnd lieirtbutn

Mr. A W. Sharper of No 01 Prospect
St, Indlunpolls, Ind writes as follows.
"A motive ot pine gratitude prompts mo
to wilte these few lines reg ndlng tho
new and valuable medicine, Stuart's Dj s.
pcpsla Tablets 1 havo been a sufferer
from nervous tljspppsli fdr the lust four
jeiis, have tled wnlous p etent medi-
cines nnd either remedies without inv fa-

vorable result lltcj sometimes give
relief until tho effects of the

medicine wore olf. I attributed this to
my siHlent.u j' It iblts, being a bookkeep-
er with little phvslcnl exetclse, but I am
glad to state that tho tablets have over-
come all these obstacles, for I have gained
in flesh, sleep btttcr and ant better In
eveij way. Tho above It. written not for
notoriety but Is bused on nctunl fact."

Kespectfullj yours,
A. V Sharper,

CI Trospect St , Indianapolis, Ind.
It Is safe to sny that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure anv stomach weakness
or disease except cancer of stomach Thev
elite sour stomach, gas, loss of llcsh and
appetite', sleeplessness, palpitation, heat

constipation nnd headache.
Send for valuable little book on stomach

diseases b addressing Stuatt Co , Mtu-shal- l,

Mich
All druggists sell full sized packages

at CO cents.

cl,i:vi:lani) as a plodpkk.
The Story Which Sucretmy Oliroy

Tells on His Chief.
President Cleveland does not often

teat! books, although last summer in
the inter vuls of fishing he read In suc-
cession everything that Ian Mnelaien
has written. When the Rev. John Wat-
son was heie lecently he attended his
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Of Vulrtp to Krnelur.
Lancaster New Eia

Tho Sciantorr Tribune Issued Its an-
nual "Politic il which makes
a handsome hook of ovct 200 p It
has nutu i.t client features, among
which we mnv mention a d ellj resume of

j Htlcal, other
political events, political tables

telatlve to entire
legal Inform itlon,

a hundred othei things), nil of which
be found of gient value) gen-

et al leader. Tilbuno much
ercdit its

Iliuidsome'st (

Wllke.s-Batt- o Leader.
Scranton annual

is under title of Polltlcul Hand-
book Encjclopedla Is
all thut ItB name Implies It Is a of

--'00 pages contains a good deal of
general as well locul with
a number of local Illustrations It Is one
of handsomest annuals
that come to Lender ofllce.

It uitli Abp.
Sctanton Freo Piess

Tho political handbook by
Tribune is one ot that has
leached It a gilst
of information, political nnd genet al, that
makes It a annuul Like
good wlne, Tribune hunlbook

with

An Innovation,
Times.

Tho Boranton Tilbuno dona Itself
proud with Its "Political Handbook," a

filled rover with
tho of Its numo Implies It Is
somewhat of un innovation In tho field of
annuals, bo more valuable
on that account.

lectin o and Invited him to dine at
white hous"e. He lltst attiautcel
to "lleslde Honny Htltii Hush"

fragments which wete ieatl to him
by Mis. Clevelund. lie It up in
a lelsuie moment himself, and became
ho much lntct ested that he has since
tend everything Dr. Watson In
print, arret It must have gtatlllcd

when lie recently learned the
fact ft om president's owrr lips.
Mr. Cleveland vetv little time to
lend. Ho menu labor of du-

ties of his ofllce than of his pre-

decessors ellel. Hvetl' that
comes lief ot e him, no mutter what It
Is, receives sanre Investiga-
tion nnd is the subject of
amount of tellectlon that he would
give to It weie he a law or employed
tor a lie searches the recommen-
dations ot even' eandldnto for ofllce
as it he wete to be employed upon
most lmiioitant service, and every
change among 00,000 postmasters
costs htm time and

Secretaiy Olnov tells a story that
disposition em pres

i r

SE0I1I EBIT11
NONA READY,

PRICE, 26 0E1T

ident's part. A worthless, rascally
half-bree- d Indian wns foi the
murder of an oeiually disreputable

companion down In the Cherokee nation
and condemned to death His attpt-ney- s

appealed foi a commutation of
ientetuo, and olllclals of the de-p- at

tment of tustiec, after making a,

thorough examination, repot ugaltrst
it. The records were then sent to the
president for his nppiovnl After din-
ner one evening president tele-
phoned Mi Olnej, who was then at-
torney general, to come to the white
house, and sat up with lm until 2 ".0

discussing case, president tnk-ln- g

the side of the condemned
and the attoinei genet al offetlng
arguments for prosecution

the latter became tired and went
homo to bed, telling that
he given the matter unusual cate,
and was thotuoughly convinced that

penalty was just.
The next day, when he went into

cabinet meeting, who
looked haggaul and weaij', remarked.
"Well, Olney, T have finally come
around to your view In that Indian

I think fellow ought to be
hanged. I lead even line of the tec-or- d

again after here this
and I was just llnlshlng It

when they called me to bieakfast. I
hae declined to Interfere."
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l'inrsuorthy Departure.
Carhondulo Leader

Seveinl publications news-pap- er

olllces, of this region huu been le-
ceived b tho Leader, One of best of
these lb tho Scranton Tribune's Political
Handbook fot a nialsevvot thv de- -

tiou. btato county, with a wealth of
other Information book contains

200 pages, is Indexed and teprcsents
a amount of painstaking laboi.

Best Vet Kocoivoel.
News-Dealc- r.

Of muni almanacs that havo come
to this oltlco the best that has jet put In
appeal Is that of the Seranton Trib-
une It Is a regulrr enevclopedla dis-
counts anv thing Issued b tho metropoli-
tan press.

'I'll o ;rc!ite'st l'loiluctroii,
Carbondale Herald.

Tho Sctanton Tilbune's almanac Is the
greatest production of the kind that has
been Issued b a provincial Journal
Tribune's almanac, Tribune

leads,

The Heist Yet Seen.
Lancaster Examiner.

With all aspect our metropoli-
tan conttmporar les, we must In candor

thut tho almanac issued by the
Scianton Trlbuno Is the best we havo
seen. It Is u polltlcul handbook
household enejelopcdlu, containing a

of Information, and general,
whleh make it a constant companion
of tho editor's pasto Ink stund,

1'inest of Its Kind.
Elmlra Telegram.

'fho Tribune's polltlcnl handbook Is tho
finest of kind In city.
It Is a compilation and publication that
rcllectb ci edit upon tho Sctanton Tribune,

UR Political Handbook Household Ency-
clopedia for 1897, is, without doubt, the finest
and most complete work of its kind ever pub-
lished in the state, outside of Philadelphia, and,
indeed, it compares favorably with any of the Al-

manacs published by the great newspapers of the Quaker
City.

The of valuable book of reference has un-
usually large, and the demand we compelled

print a second edition, which is now ready and for sale
our business office for Twenty-Fiv- e cents a copy.

No office or home hereabouts should be without a copy
of this useful publication, as the answers thousands of
questions which are constantly brought up in eve day life,
can be found within its covers, as well as complete political,
census and other statistics relating to nation, state, county
and city, together with an unlimited amount ot other useful
information, all of which is carefully indexed.

To show that this publication all that we claim, we
herewith reprint a few of the many very complimentary no-
tices leceived from other newspapers throughout the state:

this
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Iipimense
Clearance

Sale
ginning

Monday,

We never offered such re-

markable values at thepreseut
prices as long as we have
been in business. The quo-
tations here are irom our

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

department only. For special
bargains in Cloaks and Jack-
ets as well as Ladies and
Children's underwear, see
evening papers.

2j pieces double fold plaid dress goods,
never sold less than !)e a jaid. CrJanuarj Clearance Price OL

20 pieces black dress goods,
Seises, Henriettas nnd fancy weaves,
itHjul'ii price, 45c. January TCp
Cleatance I'tlee OK

All of oui 35c and 4"c fanej
dress goods In one lot, choice of TCf.nn , aul.

5,000 jards remnant dies goods, In lengths
fiom Hi jards to 5 jards, at about 23c.
on the dollar.

75 dies patterns, all this season's
goods, at less than half cost.

All of out 73e diess goods A Ormaiked down to
All of our $1 Xi and $1 50 colored

diess goods In one lot; choice of '7E:r.
anj ''5,000 jards plain black and brocaded silks,
none in the lot vvoith less than 75 c ,

some us high us $1 23, choice of AQr,
230 j aids line qlialltj figured silks that Is

slightly soiled: just the thing for
underskirts or linings; choice of TCnany (a yard) ac

23 pieces fancj satin, just tho thing for
evening weal, regular price 49c. ORnJanuary Clearance Price ,u

JAMES MOIR,

I
Has Moved to Ills New Quarter,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to Flr?t National
Bank lie has now in a

I e o Woo

Comprising everything rorpiielte for flno
Ueroliant Talloi lnt; And tho snmu ciu

bei shown to ndvantnKu in Ills spku- -
dial; QUed up rooms.

SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Renders of The Trib-

une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In Ills
New Business Home

iJS "ssrais4 REVIV6
fe?W f RESTORES VITALITY

IKjj'Ff f&& -xa'.iSikHx A I b !5 Swi
7. Made a' vtsifeteMWell Man

iotfaD,o.M of Me
THE GPtAT lotli I).IV

pi odiH'cK tho nlmv e results in ill) elnys. It act(
lour(ullyauuiUicllj Cures w lien all others fail
iouugrupu will retain tberr lott manhood, and old
men will recover their sonthtul vluor by uslni;
Ki.Vl). It uulcklyanuMircly rostoicsfcervous
in k, I.o,-- t IlnpotuRj NlKlitb Liuli-hioli-

Lubt Power lalllni; Mtrnoi), Wastini.' I)lbcaM- - and
all effects of self abuse or excct-Han- Indiscretion
which iinHts one lor si lids Ir
rot mil) cures bj s'artlni;at the beat otd..ease but
Isacnat mrvn tunic and blood builder, brliv
iuc bacU tho pink glow to luilo cheeks and re
atuilug tho flrei of south. It vauls oft Insanlt
md Lonbiunptlon Inblst on JiaUns; Ki;vi),i;
ther. It can bo carried In vest rocket Ily ran
I.linperpacluEo, or tix tortsfl.oa, vvithu pen

ho wrllten giumintco to euro or rerun
unuinu. Circular treo, Addrces

,-- mn rfj rM"r
lor faalo bv .MAnilUW S I1UOS., Drug-

gist scranton, Pa

Schedule In Kffect Nov ember 15, B?S

Trains Leavo Wilkes-Barr- a as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburj?, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-burp- ;

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazloton,

Pottsvllle, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimoro, Washington and Pitts,
burp; and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
HarrisburKi Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
nnd Pittsburg and tlt3 West.

0.00 p. m., week das, for Hazleton
and Pottsvllle.

J. K. WOOD, Uen'l I'asa. Asent.
S. M. PRUVOST, General Manager.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del., Luck, ami Western.
Kffect Monday, October 19. 1894.

Trains leavo Scranton as follows! Kx
press for New York and all points East,
1 40, 2 CO, 0.10, 8 00 and IKa, m.; 1,10 and
3 3i p. m.

phla and the South, S 15, 8 00 and 9.C5 a, in.:
, 1.10 and 3SJ p, m,

wasmngion nnci way stations, 3.15 p. m.Tobyhanna accommodation, 0.10 p. m.
Express for Hlnghamton, Oswego, K.mn a, Corning, Hath, Dansvllle. MountMorris nnd llurfnlo, 12 20, 2 35 a. ru , nnd 1 63

p, m making close connections at Buffalo
to all points lrr the West, Northwest andBouthvvoit.

IJath accommodation, 9 15 a. m.lllnghnmton und way stations, 1.03 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, D.15 p. m.

P. m.
Blnghnmton nnel Elmlra express, 5.ES

p. m.
Express for Utlca and Itlchfleld Bprlngs,

2 35 a. m nnd 1.1m n. m.
Ithaca 2 35 and Ilath 915 a. m. and 1.05

P. tn.
Tor Northumberland, Plttaton, Wilkes.

Uarre, Plymouth, BloomBburg nnd Dnn-vlll- o,

making closn connections at North-
umberland for Wllllnmtport, Harrlshurg,
Baltimore, Washington nnd tho South.Notthumberland nnd Intermediate sta-
tions, C 00, 9 55 a. m. nnd 1 51 nnd C 00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate Htatlons. 8 OS

and 11 20 a, m. Plymouth nnd Intermedialsstations, 3 40 and 8 47 p m.
Pullman parlor nnd sleeping coaches on

nil express trains.
Tor detailed Information, pocket tlma

tnbles, etc , apply to M. Ii. Smith, city
ticket office. 3& Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

Central Rallrenul of Now Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehnnna Division.)

Anthraclto.coal used otcluslvely, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIM13 TAUL13 IN B1TECT NOV. 16, 1898.

TralnB leavo Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkcs-Bnrr- e, etc., nt 8 20. 3 15. 11 30 a. m .
32 45, 2 00, 3 05, 5 (10, 7.10 p. ni. .Sundays 9 00,
a. m., 1.00, 2 15, 7.10 p. m

Tor Atlantic City, 8 20 a. m.
For New York, Nowark and Elizabeth,

8,20 (express) a. m., 12 45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3 05 (express) p m. Hun-d- a

2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12 45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 5 22 p. m. and New York 6 00 p m

Tor Mnuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Baston nnel Philadelphia, 8 20 a. m ,
i 45, 3 03, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. an.

Sunday, 2 15 p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Orovo, etc., at

8 20 a. m and 12 45 p. m.
For Beading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,

via Allentown, 8 20 a. m 12.45, BOO p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For Pottsv Hie, 8 20 a. m, 12 45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, root of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 0.10 (exnress)
a. m . 1.10, 1.30. 4 15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4 30 a, m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
9 00 a, m , 2.00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunday, 0 2S
a. m.

Through tickets to nil points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLIIAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

LUHIGH VALLEY RAIROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN ErriiCT NOV. 15. 1895.

TRAINS LEA,E SCRANTON.
Tor Philadelphia and New York via D.

& II. R II. at C 45 7.45 a. m , 12 05 1 20, 3 33
(Black Diamond Express) and 11 30 p. m.

Tor Plttston and Wllkes-I3arr- o via D.
L & W. R R . C 00, 8 03, 11 20 a. m , 1 55,
3 40 C 00 and 8 47 p. m

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsvllls
and principal points in the coal regions

la D & II. R. R , 0 45 a. m., 12 05 and 4.41
P m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-llsbur- R

und principal intermediate sta-
tions via D &. II. R. R , 045, 7 45 a. m ,
12 05, 120, 3 33 (Black Diamond Express),
4 41 and 11 30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmtra,
Ithaca, Gpncua and principal Intermediate
stations Ia D, L Ac W. R. It., GOO, 8 03.
9 rri, a m , .' 20 and 3 40 p m.

For Geneva, Ruchester, Buffalo, Niagara.
Falls. Chicago and all uolnts west via D.
&. If R R , 7.45 a m , 12 05, 3 33 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 0 50 und 11 30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L,eh!glr
Vnllej chair cars on all trains between
Willves-Bnir- e nnd Now York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S LEE, Gen Pass Agt ,Phlla, Pa.
A W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oen.

Pass Agt , South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov. 23,

trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5 15.
7 55, 8 55, 10 15, a. m ;
12 00 noon: 1 21, 2 20, 3 52,
5 25 0 25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30.
11 55 i). m.

Aii,imr SnratOEa. Montreal. Bos
ton, New England points, etc. 5 43 a. m.:
2

-- a iTonpsdale-- r, 45, S 55, 10 13 a m.; 12 00

To",' v5kDeaie--6 43, 7 45. 8 45. 9 33.
10 43 a 111 ; U 05. 1 20, 2 28, 3 33, 4 41, 0 00.
7 50 !) 30, 11 30 p m.

For New York. Philadelphia, etc. vU
Lehigh Valley Hailroad 0 45, 7 45 a. m,;
i 03 120, 3 33 (with Black Diamond Ev.
nre s's) 11 30 p m.

Tor Pennsvlvanlu Hailroad points 0 43,

fl 3S a. m ; 2 30, 4 41 p. m.
Tor w ostein points, via Lehigh Vally

Raili old 7.43 n m ; 12 05. 3 33 (with Elai.l
Diamond EMU ess) 9 50. 11 30 p, m.

Tialns will arrive at Scranton as fol- -

From Carbondale and the north 0 40.
7 10 8 40 9 31, 10 40 a. m : 12 00 noon; 105,

'
3 "5 4 37, 5 43, 7.43, 9 45 and 11 23 p m.

"Fiom Wllkes-liirr- o and the south 5 40,
7 50 8 50, 10 10, 1155 a. m.: 1.16, 2.14, 3 43,
5 " 0 21, 7 5! 1 03, 9 43, 11.52 p. m
J. W. BURDICK, G. P. A, Albany, N Y.

II W. Cross, D. P. A , Scranton Ta.

Erie arrd Wyoming Valley.
Eff ectlv e Jan. 4, 1S97.

Trains leave Seranton for New York.
New bin gh and Inter mediate points on
File, also foi Hawlev and local points, at
7 05 a. in and 2 2S p. m, and arrive from
above points at 10 33 a m. and 9.33.

SOItAVlOft niVIMON.
In i:nect October ltli, ISPeJ,

North Itouuel. south HoitncL

1303 --'01 1203 '301
-- J Stations gtgdl
S & .(Trains Dally, Ei-- g j

3 cepl Sunday) Lj gal
e mT m irlve Leavo a si

725IN Y Franklin s: .... 7 to ....
"lowest 4.'nd Btrett .... r ..
700 Weehawlcen ... 8 10 ....

r tt'ArrUe Leayp t tr m
. . 1 fiillaueock .imictlon sTS 777

1 ot Hancock . 'l .!..
. fetarllttlrt 3JS ....

... . 1241. Preston Park 3 31 ....
12 40 Como , 3tl .,,.
)aa I'ovntciio .... 2sii ....

. 12 14 lielmont .. JM ....
1J01 rieusaut Mt .. actv ....
11159 Unlondale . 800 ....
1141 Forest city 3 19

.... ilto'llSt Carbondale 704 BStl....

....Pj4B(110 Mhltollrldjfe 17 07 13 SSI ...... ini3fii2v jiajtieid i:nrs. ..

.... dtlilia-- i Jermjn 7141345....... b3-.ni- S Archibald 7 30 3 M . ..

.... U821115 Wlnton 733 SMI....... fi 18 If 11 I'eckvlllo 7 27 3 fa ..... 0231107 01 pliant 733 4 0J ..

... 620 1101 1'rleebUrg 7 St 4 (17 ....

.... (J lAitl OJ 'luroop 7 3 4 10 . ...... 6 15'noi Providence 7 31 i ....

.... 6 13,11057 rark riaco 17 41 ft 17 ....

... 010 10 55 scran'on rfi iU ....
r mU h Leavo Arrive a m r

All ti alns run dally except Sunday.
f bliinlflea that tialns stop on slgrnal for

rates via Ontario Western tetoin
purchaslnu tickets and Bave money Day and
hlgut KnpresstotUe Weat

J. C, Anderson, (ion. Pass Afft.
T. Flltcrott, DW l'ass, Aprt Seranton, l'a

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If 011 contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing u house, or want tu Invest In a lot,
see the lists of desirable property on
puge a ol file Tribune.


